
working with the officers," she said,. 
"I know a great many of the young 
people who belong. I have reed all 
the literature passed in evfy con-
gress except the first. 

"I have watched wi great care 
all the programs' o work as pro-
posed and as ca d out. While I 
do not alway 	ree with them, I 
find nothing 	lob indicates any 
outside con 
	I find nothing in 

their sco 	of action which any 
Anaeric 	citizen cannot take with 
propri 

ave gone over all their finan-
reports. I know who contributes, 

d how the very limited budget is 
spent. What else can one do to safe-
guard one's self from being duped?" 

Mrs. Roosevelt 
enews Fire at 
. es Committee 

. 
linnuttee 

G'ts Humanitarians' Prize; Iv  
rands Soviet Bombing 

dcf Finns 
iV 'k 

pectal 	Herald Tribune 

P 	 IA, Dec. 4. L— rs. 
Frankl 	P. oosevelt renew= her 
criticis 'f the House comp= tee in- 
vestigat 	'un - Amer- 	activities 
tonight i an ad " • in which she 
accepted, e 	00 annual award of 
the Huma itarians. 

"I doubtyery much," she told 1,000 
guests at Adinner in the Benjamin 
Franklin.. tel, "whether putting 
aside and t mg-  to decide whether 
this group 

Ling 
	is 'danger- 

ous' is going 	help solve the prob- 
lems facing th country." 

.Speaking ,'of er attendance at a 
recent session' of the committee, 
headed by Re resentative Martin 
Dies, Democrat, of Texas, at which 
the American Youth Congress was 
being investigated, Mrs. Roosevelt 
remarked: "As the' oung people were 
telling of the prklems that face 
them, that they are trying to over-
come, I watched toe faces of the 
committee members. They listened, 
they were courteous, hose men, but kip  
I wondered if they a reciated just 
What youth's problems. are." 

Presentation of the $1,000 check 
and of one for $2,000 to r. Rufus M. 
Jones. in his capacity a head of .the 
American Friends Service Committee, 
came at the end of 1VIrs.' Roo.sevelt's 
second visit to Philadelp 	in recent 
weeks. Mrs. Roosevelt turned her 
cheek over to Dr. Jones r use by 
the cominitteee. 	I 

She was met at the static_by Mrs. 
J. Alexander Kline, chairmai of the 
Humanitarians, and Mr. a d Mrs. 
Curtin Winsor and their son, William 
Donner Roosevelt. The youg trio—
Mrs. Wisor was the former. Mrs. 
Pniott Roosevelt—accompanieA Mrs. 
Roosevelt to the hotel and late were 
her hosts for the night at their Dome'.  

Condemns Soviet Bombings ',, 
From the Herald Tribune Bureau 

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4.—Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt publicly 
joined her husband today in con-
demning Soviet Russia's bombing o 
civilians in Finland. "It is a ter 
ble' thing." she said, adding tha 
wished people "could become 
civilized." The Finland i 
she repeated, presents "a 
situation." 

Mrs. Roosevelt's re• arks came 
during the course of press confer-
ence at the Wnite use. 

Mrs. Roosevelt 	o explained the 
"safeguard" she d used to protect 
herself from 	ng "duped" by the 
American Yo h Congress. Reply-
ing to a sug stion that the congress 
had led 	into thinking it was 
not Co unistic, Mrs. Roosevelt 
launche into a detailed description 
of the ' vestigation she had made of 
the g up. 

"I know a great many of the 
yo g people working as officers of 
t 	American. Youth Congress-, or 

e 
ore 

sion; ' 
cry sad 


